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Helping OIT Visualize the Data

Posted by Adam Newsted on July 24, 2019
Update: Sage Sacket has been featured in Analytics = the future of business, an article in the
annual Business magazine.
Sage Sackett is a recent graduate from the Haworth College of Business who majored in
Business Analytics. Sage joined the OIT Project Management Office in May of 2018 as a student
employee to assist with the development of the ITDirect service management system, assist
project managers on strategic projects and developer her business analysis skills. During her final
semester Sage completed two major projects to capstone her college career. Sage joined the
Western Michigan University's student team for THE Project, hosted by the Western Michigan
Project Management Institute (WMPMI), which is an annual collegiate project management
competition. The second project that Sage completed was the development of Microsoft
PowerBI visual analytics reports and dashboards for OIT's ITDirect service management system,
which has enabled OIT staff further insights in to the work that they perform on a daily basis to
deliver valuable IT services to the WMU community. The Office of Information Technology
staff congratulates Sage on her graduation and wishes her the best of luck on her next journey.
Read the Haworth College of Business' article featuring Sage, The final pieces of the puzzle.

